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A new uvs mutant
Abstract
A new uvs mutant
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Borry,E. G., D. Newmeyer, D. D. Perkins and
B.C.

Turner.

ascorprer

Genetically

In addition to the dominant gene 5 Round spore, discovered by M. B.
Mitchell (1966 Neurorpora Newl. 10x5 ), two other genotypes ore now
known to result in round spores. Because of their potential interest for
studier of morphogeneris, these will be reported briefly, together with
mne new cbrerwtions on R.

determined rwnd

in -N. crasm.
-

a. Round spores frcm cot-2 x cot-2 (Newmeyer): All arcapares are round when cot-2 (colonial-temperature-sensitive,
RlD36; Gorniobst and Tatm967
Genetics 57:579) is homozygcws.
Ascorpores are~ormal in heterozygcu crwes. Ar
noted by Gum$brt and Taturn, vegetative morphology of cot-2 is not completely normal ot 2S’C.
b. Round spores from T(V+‘lI)EB4 (Barry, Perkins ): A mutation in T(V+Vli)E&( results in a mmll but significant number
(less than 10%) of round arcorpores in heterorygous crosses. individual asci usually contain either rwnd rponr only or normal
The cbrerspores only, but sometimes variws ratios of round to non-round spores are fwnd in an oscus (e.~, 7r:lnr. 5r:3nr).
wtion of a number of intermediate shaped spores, rmnded but not fully spherical, also ruggert an incompletely penetmnt gene
for the mutation.
The mutation was discovered os D minority
The spore mutation has not been separated from the tronrlocation in T(V+‘li)EB4.
component of a culture of wild-type 74-ORB-la received at Stanford in 1961 from F. J.de Serves, and preserved on silica gel
since that time. Cytologically, a distal segment of chromosome 2L can be seen frequently to be aryrmpred or abnormally Paired
at pachynemo in crosses of Tramlocation by Normal. Genetically, CI short unmarked region of VR near al-3 is inserted into VII.
When T(V-VlI)EB4 is crossed by Normal, one third of the viable progeny contain duplications, and mundarccrporer are also
found when such duplication strains are crossed by Normal.
c. Round sparer from RX + (Turner ): R normally results in 100% mund oscorporer in crosses where it ir heterozygovs
it is not terminal, however, as shown by recombination
(first shown by Mitchell 1966. ) R is the riihtmort known marker in I.
with the right break points of in(iL-+iR)ARl6 and in(iL~iR)H4250,
which are effectively at the IR tip. R results in peach-like
morphology of vegetative cultures, which are female-sterile, producing no perithecia. The vegetative>orphology
of R is
recessive in R/r duplications (such as those from T(i-V:)NMl03 .) The expression of R in spores does wt depend on clilineor
oscus. Spore; ire round when! is present in the flaccid nonlinear asci characteristic Ff erases where* (&) is homozygous
(Perkins).
A similar dominant Round-SF-we gene has been reported by Novak and S& (1969 Neurosporo Newrl. 15: 22) in N. tetmI emw, where it does not interfere with the characteristic delimitation of four rpores. - - - Department of BotonyTUniveoity
+
o North Cnmlim, Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514 (BEG) and Department of Biologisol
Sciences, Stanford University,
Stanford, California 94305.
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ultraviolet-light-sensitive

mutant

in

Neurorpaa, “w-6.

A new UV-sensitive mutant in Neurospom, ““r-6 (ALS35 ), ha been
isolated using the CT r replica-plating methodxchroeder
(1970 Mol.
Gen.Genet. 107:291
As shown in the Table, this mutant maps between
-9
zcrisp and ol-2:olbino-2 in the right wm of linkage grwp I.

The mutant is abwt 3.3 times more sensitive to UV than is wild type at the UV doses required to reduce both wild-type survival
and uvs-6 survival to 37%. A plot of log of per cent survival vs. UV dose giver an exponential curve for ““r-6 and 0 multi-hit
cuw~the wild type. The mutant is &O about B-fold more &sitive toY-myr than is wild type at the y-my doses required to
reduce both wild-type survival and ws-6
- ruwiwl to 37%.
Zygote genotype and
recombination (%)

+
cr

ii
uvr-6
+
+
al-2
11.2 6.2

Parental combinations

Singles
Region I

Singles
Region ii

Doubles
Regions I +

ii

Tot.1 progeny and
percent germination

Mmker isolation
numbers

I

40
26

7
2

3
2

0
0

80
80%

8123
ALS35
15300
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